July 2011
One Night Stand
We are holding a one night social /
Camping weekend down at the Rose &
Crown Inn at Huish Episcopi, on the
weekend 2nd-3rd July its on the A372
(TA10 9QT).
Hopefully you all can pop down even if
it’s only for the Saturday evening.
Brum Demo
The annual Brum Demo is being run on
July 2nd, and this year is more important
than usual with all the anti bike legislation
knocking around.
If you’d like to go there’s more info on the
West
Midlands
MAG
site

http://west-midlands-region.maguk.org/hoe.php
Ride Outs
Steve organised two ride outs for June,
however the weather for the first a visit to
Taunton MAG kept folk in the warm and
dry.
But the second ride out saw several
members ride down to Dorchester to visit
the MAG group down there, although they
still got a bit of a soaking on the way
back.
Dawn & Duncan
One of our members got married back in
May, so good luck to Dawn and Duncan.
Also our congratulations go to them on the
birth of their daughter Gracie May.
Chris & Jeannie
Our best wishes also go to Chris and
Jeannie who also got married, good luck
to the both of them.
Weston Bike Nights

Normally on the week of ‘T4 on the
beach’ the bike nights take a week off.
However, the council have said that as T4
do not require the lawn that the Bike
nights use, it has been decided to run a
Bike Night on the evening of July 7th.
It would be nice if all of Weston MAG
met up and rode in as a group on one of
the Bike Nights.
Troll’s Ride Out
On Wednesday 20th July there will be a
Ride Out led by The Troll, to some
watering hole somewhere.
Meet at The Railway Inn, Sandford at
7:30pm for an 8pm off, there will be no
stops for fuel.
Van Diemans MCC
The Van Diemans MCC is holding their
Van-Taz-Tik Rally on the weekend of 810th July.
The MAG stand will be there on the
Saturday so pop along and say hello.

GWR Rally
Plans for the GWR Rally are now well
advanced.
If you can help with the setting up on the
Thursday before the rally please let us
know.
Also we need Raffle prizes.
July Events
2-3 One Night Stand
6 Railway Inn Sandford 8pm
8-10 Van-Taz-Tik Rally
13 Railway Inn Sandford 8pm
20 Troll’s Ride Out 7:30pm
15-17 Bumkin Bash Dorset MAG
23 Calne Bike Day
27 Railway Inn Sandford 8pm
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